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Youtorday you nailed m« the first page un*i tha first 4 grafs of the? second piigo 

af a latter your attached notes describes as "from an ex-FBI uan." Yaur reason was 

because this night interest no. 

It does. I presume tha saurea ia Murtagh. Vhat interests no i3 the aoaningleaa 

generality and tha abseneo af apocifios ho can provide, given tha disposition. 

Uixloaa thuiro la a bravo nsw info ran tiarud warld in vhat you cut af he*e said much 

■•re, an* auon naro impressively land loss salf-Sv-rvimgly) An TV. 

Tha record persaudoa that there is na purpose ta bu gained by giving you cautions 

hut this gibberish* prompts tho unwleca»s uuggostian again. 

There ia no nubatitute far faotual knowledga in staking thin kind af a valuation. 

There is factual information he could have supplied instead af sane af the nisleading 

generalities, when* ho is careful t# label it as opinion. Sane, far example, ia what yaur 

fcrstwhil* crony (against when I did also caution you) fucked up several years ago, at 

an inspiration I oom't specify and don't prvjtefcS to. But because yen found it inapprop- 

riate to describe v/hut you deemed it nodosoary to withheld by scissors I havo no way of 

carrying this further and under tho circumstances ne disposition ta take the writing tina. 

However, if you want *er<* ana. he didn't give it *I'ii again going under the Wliof this is 

Nurtagh - he was part of tha (nnti^ King operation, ut least in Atlanta. Perhaps it ie in 

earlier eorreap.ndeo« you have acomod it inadvisable ta share with *©• but there ia much 

mare tliia man knows, including about anti-King surveillance. 

Another cautions witch these guys who gat to rotiroiient ago before they develop 

pangs af conscience. They engage in If-justification and at tho least from it exaggerate. 

Example* only the dolts didn#t know w)mt was going on or what they w^re part of. They 

knew. 3ouu have discussed it with as. Others %uit ever it. 

The epdLnionu he expression here, which do not seem to bo precisely thouo I#ve 

hear* him express in tho punt, are optn to ^uoction once ho g*ts b*ys>nd general knowledge. 

His guidance seems to m to be in the least likely direction. And four phoned interruptions 

in two hours discourages currying t)du further. If you'd like t© discuss it, fin*. I#ll 

take tine. 

And when ho went for Boafai ui'tittiuvaa arid declined even to acknowledge ny specific 

aueotions I ne reassurance. I tld.uk I asked* him upecifie questions and 1 know I 

gat na ackno^^ludgenent an* he did take the initiative with **ob. 

Are you not ceuoomitd that hu refers to "the system" but not to the saint? 

Sincerely, 


